STUDENT COVID-19 DECISION MAKING FLOW CHART

Take the COVID-19 Self-Assessment every day before coming to campus.

- **Do you have symptoms of COVID-19?**
  - **NO**
    - **Are you being tested for COVID-19?**
      - **NO**
        - **Have you been exposed* to someone who is being tested for COVID-19?**
          - **NO**
            - **Have you been exposed* to someone who has tested positive for COVID-19?**
              - **NO**

  - **YES**
    - Stay off campus,* seek medical guidance, get tested.

- **YES**
  - Stay off campus* until test results received.

- **Have you received a positive COVID-19 test?**
  - **YES**
    - Stay off campus* and self-isolate. Refer to your medical practitioner for guidance on when to return. **If you have tested positive, notify a college official immediately — your instructor, dean, or vice president.**
  - **NO**
    - If you test negative, have no symptoms, and can clear all of the questions on the COVID-19 Self-Assessment, you can return to campus.

- **Have you been exposed* to someone who is being tested for COVID-19?**
  - **YES**
    - Stay off campus* 14 days from last contact or until the person you were exposed to gets a negative COVID-19 test.
  - **NO**
    - **Have you been exposed* to someone who has tested positive for COVID-19?**
      - **YES**
        - Stay off campus* 14 days from last contact, seek medical guidance.

---

*Exposed = Been within 6 feet of a person for at least 15 minutes, or had direct contact with a person’s mucus or saliva, or been contacted by public health and told you were in close contact with someone known to have COVID-19.

www.southeastmn.edu/COVID19
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